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THE CAROLINE ISLANDS.

WHAT ONE OF Till: MISSIONARIES HATS.

Following is a letter addressed to
tho Secretary of the Hawaiian Hoard
of Missions, and received by last
mail from Queensland. It will bu
read with no little interest, after all
that lias already been published
relative to the Carolina Islands dis-

pute, and the reference of the ques-

tion by Prince Bismarck to tho
Pope's mediation :

Ponavk, Oct. 16th, 1885.
Dkau Bkotiikr: Please excuse a

hasty note. You will want lb hear
the news. Germany, in tin- - person
of Captain l'uddeman, commanding
the war vessel Albatross, is now in
port, and lias just taken Ponapc.
The imperial ling has been raised
ashore, iifty mannus assisting. A
treaty was made with all the Kings,
five of tliein to surrender, so far as
each one could, his rights to Ponapc.
Emperor William takes full posses-
sion. The ostensible reason offered
is to protect German commerce.
But this protection of German inter-
ests will also include all native and
foreign rights. Lands hold by any
foreigner will lie secured to him ; so
will all of our mission inlcicsts,
lands, schools, teaching, preaching
and churches. These are the gen-

eral terms of the treaty. No doubt
in time some official will be appoint-
ed to work up laws, put the land in
severalty to tho "people, and set
them to tax paying which will in-

clude not a. little work for and by
them. But Ponapc is not alone
taken. So arc tho Pclcw Island,
Yap, Udcai and lluk. Tho vessel
leaves here for Kusaie in a day or
two, when that will bo taken. Then
will have been taken tho whole of
the Caroline Islands. The vessel
did not 'call at' tho Mortlocks, be-

cause of a gale, but she is to return
to take possession there. While the
vessel was at Yap, she found there
a Spanish vessel from Manila, with
priests, troops,, a governor, ami
much material imported for dwell-
ings. The purpose of tho Spaniard
was to talec Yap, but, on arriving,
that was not formally 'done. The
German vessel was a little sharper,
hoisting her flag denoting sover-
eignty before the Spaniard, thus
taking possession llrst, which, whta
the "Spanish vessel saw, she made
the best of it, and backed out, leav
ing Germany .master of tho field.
Somewhere in tho European Coun-

cils, Germany having said she meant
to take tho Carolines, Spain replied,
she held them by tho priority of dis-

covery. Germany replied she had no
respect for such ownership, , posses-
sion was tho only true way of hold-

ing them. Immediately she sent
out her war vessel to take tho islands,
if not possessed by any other power,
and she has possessed thorn. This
is a little hard for the natives, but
the feeble- - must succumb to the
stronger. It would have been futile
for us to have protested. The only
way was to make it as plain to tho
natives first as possible. Wo did
this, and then advised them to sub-

mit to tho inevitable. It came hard
for them, but they did it with no
'show of refusal, though I know some
of tho Kincs disliked it very much.
No doubt in .the end it will be the
best thing for the people. And I
am Inclined to think that it will not
bo many" years before a German
Colony will bo'along, mainly to cul-

tivate the land. And this may call
for some changes in our missionary
work. But wo shall borrow no
troublo till it comes. I have given
you a hasty account of tho events of
these days. Men of Ideas are tho
men to rule. May it all redound to
tho glory of God and the extension
of Christ's Kingdom. I have just
made a visit around' tho island, and
found much to encourage and much
to weep over. I purpose to do a
large amount of work in visiting,
this year. Tho girls' school is mov-

ing on admirably. The little pupils,
by sowing, have donated, last year,
SUj.OO. This is well done foy these
daughters so recently in daik hea-

then homes.
Yours faithfully,

E. T. Uoani:.

ARRIVAL OF THE MARAROA.

Last evening, shortly before llvo
o'clock, tho steamship Mararoa, of
tho Union Steamship Co.'sline, came
alongside tho Oceanic S. S. Co.'s
wharf. Being tho fitst vessel, from
the Colonics for San Francisco un-

der the new mail contiact, instituted
bv New Zealand, and aided, by Now
South Wales and the United States,
besides being fresh from the build-

ers' hands, this arrival excited un-

usual interest among our population.
Tliero was a largo ciowd on the
wharf to welcome tho craft, oven at
the short notico of her passing the
light. .Tho first sight of tho Mara-

roa as she niqved up to her beith
elicited general admii;ation. Her
fine lines,, giacefully taking spais
and remarkably neat ligging were
obvious nt long lange. Closer In- -.

speclion levealcd a steamship finished
differently to any, that had over
entered tho port before. Sho is a
vessel built for hard service in
heavy seas; therefore- ginger-brea-d

gaiulincss Is. conspicuously auscuu
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Thoro Is no whitewashed beauty
about the upper houses, excepting
tho gossamcr-lik- o cordago lattico
railing of tho promenade on the
upper deck. All the superstruc-
tures mo solid and substantial look-

ing, yet elegance and lichnoss arc
combined witii strength in tho high
class of material and workmanship
employed. Moreover, everything
being neat, clean and shipshape, the
Maiaroa made even a delightful im-

pression upon everybody that in-

spected her last evening. tier
modern appliances for purposes of
navigating, tho comfort of passen-
gers, and tho handling of freight,
were objects of universal admira-
tion. From tho moment permission
was given the public lo go on board,
a fow minutes aflcr tho steamship
was docked, until her departure at
ten o'clock, sho was thronged wilh
visiloia. Ilundieds went over her
from stem lo stern before going
home fiom business and labor, and
probably very few who came out-

doors during the evening failed to
sec the great object of curiosity.
The general verdict was that tho
Mararoa Is the noblest specimen of
marine architecture that lias ever
entered our port. Her accommoda-
tions for lirst-clas- s passengers arc
truly regal. The drawing room,
besides luxuiious upholstery and
airy spaciousness, lias a gorgeous
stained glass dome, finely wrought
corner and wall brackets, plate glass
mirror filling the space between the
two doors in the after comers, with
a row of vases containing growing
plants ranged along tho foot of the
mirror, while the paneling is adorned
with pictures and allegorical carv-
ings by notablo artists. Accommo-
dations for second-clas- s passengers
arc of a comfortable description, tho
apartments attractively finished and
furnished, and spaces ample. The
smoking-roo- m is exceedingly cosy
and elegant in its appointments, the
lloor being mosaic-wor- k in Minton
tiles. There arc several very finely-equipp-

batljrooms, and tho lava-
tories, etc., arc fitted up with the
latest improvements. Electricity
lights the ship throughout.

The following arc the principal
dimensions of the Mararoa, with
cognato particulars of the build:
Length, 20 feet; breadth, 42 feet;
depth, 2G feet ; gross tonnage, 2, COO.

She is built of steel, three deciccd,
with a promenade deck above tho
third one, extending three-fourt-

the length of tho ship and sheltered
by a roof deck. Besides the ordi-
nary first and second-clas- s passenger
accommodations, tliero are several
Pullman cabins on deck, capable of
being transformed by day into
pleasant private sitting rooms. With
full poop, midship houses and
topgallant forecastle, straight stem
and elliptical stern, the ship has
a double bottom on the cellular sys-
tem, and the hull is divided into
watei tight compartments. Brigan-
tine rigged, she has iron masts and
wire rigging wherever that is ad-

missible. The engines, by Denny
& Co., of Dumbarton, arc direct-actin- g

and surface-condensin- g, on
tho triple expansion principle thrco
cylinders, high pressure, intermedi-
ate and low pressure. Steam is
raised by two double-ende- d steel
boilers, having twelve of Foxe's cor-

rugated furnaces. Sho was built by
Denny & Brothers, Dumbarton. Her
carrying capacity is about 2,200
tons.

Following are the officers: Cap-

tain, James Eddie, who took tho
vessel out from tho Clyde; Chief
Officer, II. J. Richardson ; Second,
A. Cameron j Third, II. McLean ;

Fourth, E. Shott ; Purser-- , Mr. C.
II. Humphries (late of the Wai-hor- a)

; Chief Engineer, C. McA-
llister; Second, E. Council j Third,
John C. Seed; Fourth, Itobcrt
Stowait; Fifth, John Anderson;
Sixth, James Ferguson ; Chief Stew-
ard, N. McNichol.

Tho Mararoa left for San Fran-
cisco at ten o'clock, having during
her five boms' stay in nort dis
charged considerable cargo and
taken on 2,250 bags of sugar, 100
uunciics or bananas anil various
packages of sundries. Twenty-fou-r
passengers went from hero, nnd a
mail was despatched containing 2,-1- 51

letters weighing C7 pounds and
945 packages of papors weighing 187
pounds.

Tho Mararoa left Sydney at 5 i.
m., Deo. 4th, arriving at Auckland
Dec. 8th, at 8 v. m., the fastest pas-sag- o

on record, it is said. Leaving
Auckland at 4 :20 a. m. on tho 9th,
sho called at Samoa for a mail,
leaching Honolulu within two hours
of tho fastest timo on record from
Auckland liere,according to Thrum's
Almanac, which gives the Zealandia
that honor. Very heavy weather
and high soas were encountered by
tho Mararoa, but she behaved re-

markably well through all. Deo.
22nd. .
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A foi email of a printing office lias
one qualification for a character
actor ho usually "makes up well."

Diner "What in thunder do you
call this vile compound, waiter?"
Waitor "An 'entry,' sir." "Umphl
Where's the exit?"

"Where aro tho men of '7C?"
asks an exchange. Wc don't know.
Tho women of 23 wo TYhut mott
men want.
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AN ISLAND REPUBLIC

One of tho grandest opportunities
for tho creation of a great Island
Republic is slipping away without
any results. All tho more important
small islands in the Pacific Ocean a
fow degrees noi th and south of the
Equator, Micro thcio is a consider-
able population, have had a great
deal of missionary work done in tho
way of civilizing and christianizing
tho native population. It was a
surprise to many to learn recently
of the great number of chinches
nnd church members of tho group
known as tho Carolino Islands. Tho
Hawaiian Islands arc the most im-

portant centers of missionary oper-
ations in behalf of tho small islands
beyond. The Gilbert, Marshall and
Carol uic. Islands have Irecn civilized
through the cffoits, principally, of
niissionatics who havu been sent out
from tho Hawaiian Islands.

On all islands wlicro Ameiican
missionaries have been the chief in
struments in bringing about the
civilization of the natives, tliero has
been a strong disposition to regard
such islands as so much under
American influence, that other na-

tions havo not cared to interfere, or
at least to asseit any claim of sover-
eignty. It is true tho French did,
somo years ago, hoist tho flag of that
nation as an emblem of sovereignty
at Honolulu; but it was quickly
taken down again. That freak of
attempted sovereignty gave great
offense; but by the sudden with-
drawal of all claims, the affair passed
nearly out of sight. When Germany
and Spain put in counter claims to
the Caroline Islands, it was found
that the only work of civilization
which had ever been wrought there
was that, of American missionaries
who never heard of any Spanish
claim to covcrcignty, and it was
quite certain that the natives had
never heard of any. As a matter
of equity the strongest claim to
sovereignty would have been that
of tho United States, or, rather,
perhaps, that of the Hawaiian king-
dom, because most of the mission-
aries and teachers had gone from
that Kingdom to tiioso outposts.

The Federal Government of this
country has never shown any stiong
desire to acquire sovereignty over
any part of tho island world. It
could have taken possession of the
Hawaiian Islands long ago. That is
hardly now a secret. It refused to
sanction the purchase of San Do-

mingo. In short, its policy has
been one compact territory. These
outlying islands in tho Pacific,' there-
fore, arc not likely to bo oiganizcd
into a Republic by any policy
adopted by the United States. But
there is the Hawaiian Kingdom which
has been civilized and christianized
through the long and patient work
of American missionaries. This
small Kingdom might have been
mado the nucleus of a great island
nation. It could havo asserted
sovereignty over a thousand islands,
and' it is probable that claim would
never have been seriously disputed.
As for the natives of most of these
islands, they do not care a bauble
who governs them, so they arc left
to follow their own way. The Ha-
waiian Kingdom will miss tho great
opportunity for the consolidation of
a great island nation, which could
have been effected without violence,
simply becauso there is not force
enough in tho native population to
accomplish anything in that way.
Moreover, any plan o annexation
would depend largely for its success
on the missionaries who exert all
their influence in these small islands.
Now these missionaries know that
tho Hawaiian Government for some
years has not been very friendly to
missionary influence in that King-
dom. That influeuco has never ap-

proved of many of tho lax ways'
which have crept into the Adminis-
tration. It has never been satisfied
with the lack of diameter in some
of the men who have been in the
Cabinet. In short the missionary
traditions have all been on the side
of incorruptible men and incorrupti-
ble government.

The missionary party just now
has not a great deal of confidence in
tho Administration. It has been
quite tho fashion for those who ap-

proved of the recent drift of tho
Hawaiian Government to designate
the opposition as the "Missionary"
party. It is noted also that the
disappearance of tho nativo popula-
tion in the Hawaiian Islands is
rapid. With this decadence tliero
will also be n commensurate dis-

appearance of nativo influence.
Somo da' tho native Government
will ceaso from sheer inability to
maintain it. A great native sover-
eign in tho Hawaiian Kingdom, with
a largo nativo population at his
back, might havo mado ono of tho
strongest island kingdoms in tho
world. His opportunity lias slipped
away if, indeed, it ever came to tho
reigning sovereign or any of his im-

mediate predecessors.
Tho case might be entirely differ-

ent if the Government of tho Ua- -

wniian Kingdom wcro now adminis- -

tercd by a white race. Tlierr, is
now an understanding- - among all the
leading nations that tho independ-
ence of Hawaii shall bo respected.
That status would undoubtedly bo
maintained If tho sovereignty wcro
to jKs from tUo natives to (in

Anglo-Saxo- n or any other popula-
tion. Important events might then
bo anticipated in rapid succession.
A navy would bo created, Islands
would bo visited, tho Hag of a now
or enlarged island Kingdom would
be run up. The Republic of Ooca-nic-a

might take its place among the
family of great nations. Because
there is no strong central govern-
ment around which these island
communities can be rallied it is
probable that all those opportunities
will be lost. In default of any such
central and consolidated effort, theso
small islands will for a long time bo
only as a bono of contention. They
will bo appropriated hero and there ;

a great deal of irritation will bo tho
result. The native population will
retrograde. If account is taken of
the vast amount of monoy contri-
buted to tho woik of civilizing and
christianizing these islands, and tho
many noble lives which havo been
given lo ttie same work, it would
seem that some better fate should
be in store for these island commu-
nities now than to become the vic-

tims of any kind of aibitrary and
corrupting rule which might be im-

posed upon them by l emote govern-
ments. If it is too early to put in
operation any plan of federation, it
is not too early, in tho estimation of
some of tiio European nations, to
cherish largo plans of island con-

quest. Sun Jfraucisco Jiitllclin,
JSTov. 25.

THE NEW ANGLICAN C0NCRECATI0N.

A meeting was held on Tuesday
evening of poisons who desiie to
be associated in tho second English-speakin- g

congregation of St. An-

drew's Cathedral, for the nomina-
tion of wardens and to consider
other airangcmcnts for church work.

At the lcqucst of a number of
persons, Mr. T. II. Davics, Treas-
urer of tho Cathedral Building Com-mitte- o,

read a statement of circum-
stances connected with the proposed
organization.

Tiio Rev. George Wallace deliver-
ed a short address, exhorting indi-
vidual work in the church, and sug
gesting the arrangement of this work
under tho management of commit-
tees of tho members.

The following provisional appoint-
ments were then made, to take effect
upon the establishment of the con-

gregation b' tho Bishop's license:
Wardens Mr. T. R. Walker, Mr.

T. May.
Finance Committee The war-

dens, Mr. T. II. Davies, the lion. A.
S. Clcghorn, Mr. R. F. Bickcrton.

Sidesmen Col. M. P. Robinson,
Mr. E. Ilutton, Mr. G. W. Smith,
Mr. E. W. Jordan, Mr. D. Berry,
Mr. C. Crozicr.

Choir Committco Mr. T. It.
Walker, Mr. T. May, Mr. T. M.
Starkcy.

Sunday School Committee Mr.
T. II. Davies, Mr. G. W. Smith,
Mrs. E. W. Jordan, Miss von Holt.

Visiting Committee Mrs. Mack-
intosh, Mrs. Wodclioilso, Mrs. Wal-
lace and Mrs. Robertson, with such
gentlemen as shall bo appointed by
the Churchwardens.

THE DIRECT LINE.

Tho first of tho direct line of
steamships (the John Elder lino)
leaves for 'Frisco via Honolulu this
afternoon. Tho Australia and tho
Zealandia, which havo been for so
long a time tho .favorite steamers in
tho old service, will continue in this
lino, and aro certain to bo favorites
with tho Australian public. Ono
lino of tho Australia's cargo is on
encouraging ono, 800 bales of wool ;

and the shipment of 227,000 sp"ecio
shows what a trade might bo de-

veloped in this direction. Consider-
ing tho short timo the vessel has
been in port, Captain Brough and
his officers and crew havo dono
wonders, and tho vessel leaves in
her usual splendid order. Mr.
Donaldson continues in the service
as rnirscr, and this will bo good news
for passengers. Sydney JVeica,
Dec. 1st.

NOTES FROM KAU.

A petition is being hastily got up,
praying for two polling places for
this district. The request is rea-

sonable and is supported by both
parties.

The candidates hero aro J. Kau-lian- o

and Bill Thompson, .neither of
whom have yet delivered their
formal speeches, but Bill promises
to open tho ball in a few days and
is confident of being able to satisfy
every tax-pay- er that tho Govern-
ment's repudiation of their 82-cc- nt

dollars by not accepting them for
taxes, is n master stroke of states-
manship. "You hold on till I
explain."

Tho weather is very dry tho
coverlid clouds hovering near us,
but no rain. Somo of tiic cano Is
eighteen months standing for the
necessary water, to keep tho mills

ling.
Twenty-fou- r cases pf grog for

ono plantation by one steamer not
a bad allowance Some of the Por-
tuguese nnd Chinese aro making
small fortunes selling grog. Cannot
tho Government do hero what was
lately don'o on Kauai catch somo
of them and enrich tho treasury..
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